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1. Purpose of Report I Introduction

The report advises Committee of the termination of the 4 year Reshaping Care for Older
People [RCOP] Change Fund, and of the inception of the new 1 year Integration Care fund
[ICF] for all adult care groups for the financial year 2015/16. The report also seeks
approval for continuation of funding for a range of posts currently resourced through the
RCOP Change Fund.

2. Background

2.1 Reshaping Care for Older people is a 10 year programme launched in 2011 aimed at
increasing the number of people who have health and social care needs able to be
supported at home. It was supported by a Change Fund to the amount of £3.8m per
annum for the four years from 2011/12 to 2014/15.

2.2 As the Change Fund monies were non−recurring beyond the current financial year they
required to be used as a bridge to help reduce spend on institutional care, includingin−patient

hospital provision, and develop effective community based alternatives.

2.3 In North Lanarkshire the RCOP programme builds upon strong foundations.
Significant initiatives such as integrated day services, integrated equipment and
adaptations services, use of assistive technology and very sheltered housing predated
the launch of the RCOP programme.

2.4 In April 2011 Committee were advised of the essential components which required to
be developed further or more deeply embedded by the partnership in order to prevent
inappropriate hospital or care home admissions and reduce duration of stay. These
included intermediate care, re−ablement, community assessment and rehabilitation
teams, overnight support, management of falls [both prevention and response] and
community capacity building.

2.5 The Reshaping Care Change Fund is now approaching its termination date. Under the
programme several initiatives have been evaluated as having made an effective
contribution to the essential policy objectives. It is now essential to plan for the
continuing future of these initiatives.

2.6 In the financial year 2015/16 the Transition Integration Board will oversee an
Integration Change Fund [ICE], to the amount of £6.51 m. This is the North
Lanarkshire Partnership's allocation from a one year Scottish Government Change
Fund to support integration of health and social care across all adult care groups.
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3. Proposals I Considerations

3.1 It had previously been agreed that NHS Lanarkshire contribute £700k to the costs of
delivery of intermediate care at Monklands House and Muirpark Care Homes using
Change fund monies. A Joint Improvement Team evaluation has found this initiative
to deliver a coherent strategy, viewed highly positively by users and carers, and
provides a basis for further refinement of the model.

3.2 Over the lifetime of the RCOP Change Fund progress with disinvestment from NHSL
funded institutional bed based provision has been made. In consequence an agreed
share of the disinvestment monies, to the amount of £700k, can now be allocated to
intermediate care in Monklands House and Muirpark, on a permanent, recurring basis.

3.3 Committee received reports on the RCOP programme in August 2011, January 2012,
November 2012 and April 2013. Committee approved the creation of a range of posts
using the RCOP Change Fund resource.

3.4 Under the Community Capacity building strand of Reshaping Care Committee
approved an initiative to increase day opportunities for older people. This initiative
entailed the creation of posts within Integrated Day Services comprising:

I x Locality Link Officer [NLC9]
6 x Locality Support Workers [NLC4].

3.5 The long term funding strategy for the posts of Locality Link Officer and 6 Locality
Support Workers was to help control spending in the Care Homes budget by tackling
social isolation, thereby reducing the rate of occupancy of care homes. The most
recent data shows the rate of care home occupancy in North Lanarkshire to be 8th
lowest in Scotland, an impressive performance given the high levels of material
deprivation and poor health indicators in our demographic profile.

3.6 Committee are asked to approve the creation of the above posts [para 3.4] on a
permanent basis to sustain progress made to date funded by resources allocated by
the Council for Older Adults Services.

3.7 Timely access to appropriate equipment and adaptations are critical to success in
supporting people who have health and social care needs to live well in their own
homes. Investment from RCOP Change Fund in posts at the Integrated Equipment
and Adaptations Service comprises:

• 1 x FTE Maintenance Officer— NLC7
• 1 x FTE Senior Technician [training] − NLC7
• 1 x FTE Technician − NLC5
• 2 x FTE Clerical Assistant I Typist − NLC3
• I x Storeperson / Driver − NLC4

3.8 Committee have received previous reports on the critical contribution of reablement,
helping people to gain or regain skills and confidence, in order to support better
personal outcomes and to ensure that finite resources are made available to those
who have need of service supports. Investment of RCOP Change Fund resources into
the ambitious programme of re−ablement comprises:

• 7 x Home Support Manager— NLCIO

• 7 x Occupational Therapist− NLC10
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3.9 The work carried out by all the above posts has been rigorously and independently
evaluated. The evaluation has reached the conclusion that their continued funding is
essential to the achievement of the objectives of the Reshaping Care programme.

3.10 The programme of disinvestment from NHSL bed based provision and planned
reinvestment is well progressed though has not as yet attained the point whereby the
posts detailed at paras 3.7 and 3.8 above can be allocated permanent recurring
funding. The partnership envisages that milestone being reached for the financial year
2016/17.

3.11 Initially funded through the Reshaping Care Change Fund, these posts deliver the
policy imperatives which underpin the Public Bodies Joint Working [Scotland] Act and
its associated Integration Change Fund. The partners have agreed a transitional
arrangement whereby bridge funding will be allocated to these posts for 2015/16 from
the Integrated Care Fund [para I above].

3.12 In the transitional period work will continue apace to secure a permanent funding
stream from 2016/17 onwards. Committee is requested to approve the use of
transitional Integrated Care Fund monies [692k] to extend the duration of the posts
detailed at paras 3.7 and 3.8 through 2015/16, with a commitment thereafter that the
posts will be made permanent through release of an agreed share of monies from
disinvestment in NHSL funded institutional bed based care provision from 2016/17
onwards..

3.13 A post of Senior Human Resources Officer (NLC 12) for Health & Social Care
Integration has been funded through RCOP Change Fund monies on a time limited
basis. This post supports the development of integrated human resource policies and
procedures. Committee is asked to approve the use of Integrated Change Fund
monies to continue this existing dedicated resource for the next phase of the
integration agenda, during which time it is anticipated that the activity will increase
significantly.

3.14 The proposal to continue the post of Senior Human Resources Officer is supported by
our partners in NHSL who consider it essential to the integration programme. As the
ICF has a one year term, this proposal is also for the term of 2015/16, with the
expectation that alternative funding sources be explored in the intervening period given
the anticipated need for this post beyond the term of the ICE.

3.15 The RCOP Change Fund has been used to develop the Psychological Capacity project.
This is an innovative project which has delivered extensive training to Home Support
Workers and other staff, supporting staff to engage in outcomes based practice. The
project has recently achieved recognition with a Herald Society Award for integration.

3.16 Committee are asked to note that the RCOP disinvestment and reinvestment plan
envisages the continued funding of the Pscyhological Capacity project, on the basis of
transitional funding from Integration Change Fund provision for 2015/16. There are nc
approval implications for the Psychological Capacity project as the relevant posts are
hosted by NHSL.

3.17 Previous reports to Committee on progress with Reshaping Care have emphasised the
importance of continued investment in development and innovation in home support,
through a continuing focus on reablement and on complex care. The partnership has
acknowledged the vital contribution of home support to key objectives including
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prevention of delayed discharge. Committee are asked to note that in addition to the
above RCOP Change Fund developments, the agreed disinvestment I reinvestment
plan envisages the allocation of an amount of £300k to the F−lame Support Service.

4.

5.

Financial I HR I Legal I Policy I Equalities Implications

4.1 The Reshaping Care for Older People and the Integration of Health and Social Care
policies challenge the Council to meet increasing need at a time of reducing
resources. The task is complex and this report identifies how investment in new
ways of working, is supporting transformational change..

4.2 The approvals requested in the present report will go some way towards placing
onto a secure and sustainable footing the significant ktivity being undertaken across
the posts.

I

Recommendations

It is recommended that the Committee:

(I)

(iv)

note progress made in respect of implementing the Reshaping Care policy,

approve the proposals on amendment to posts establishment detailed at paras
3.6, 3.12 and 3.13 and in Appendixi,

remit this report to Policy and Resources [Human Resources Sub] Committee,

invite a further report in 2015 on the progress of the programme for
disinvestment and reinvestment in support of the transfer of resource from
i a I t o community based solutions.

Robert Miller
Head of Community Care

For further information about this report please contact Joe McElholm, Manager, Older Adults,
tel: 01698 332031



Appendix I

Post Title I Location Costs

Community Capacity − Integrated Day Services − create permanent posts as £163k
follows:

• I x Locality Link Officer [NLC9]
• 6 x Locality Support Workers [NLC4].

Integrated Equipment and Adaptation Service − extend current temporary £171K
status for one year to end 2015/16, using transitional funding from ICF, with
view to making permanent on release of RCOP disinvestment funds from
2016/17, as follows:

• I x FTE Maintenance Officer − NLC7
• I x FTE Senior Technician [training] − NLC7
• 1 x FTE Technician − NLC5
• I x Storeperson / Driver— NLC4
• 2 x FTE Clerical Assistant I Typist − NLC3

Reablement − Home Support Service − extend current temporary status for £521 k
one year to end 2015116, using transitional funding from ICF, with view to
making permanent on release of RCOP disinvestment funds from 2016/17 as
follows:

• 7 x Home Support Manager— NLC1O
• 7 x Occupational Therapist− NLC10

Development of integrated human resource policies and procedures− extend £45K
current temporary status for one year to end 2015 I 16 using funding from
[CF.

• Senior Human Resource Officer− NLCI2


